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Stud es of educat onal nst tut ons n the late Ottoman Emp re n Engl sh 
language const tute both a robust and s multaneously underdeveloped f eld of 
analys s. Over the last 30 years, works on metropol tan, prov nc al, and m ss on-
ary school ng, pedagog cal reforms, and educat onal pol c es have demonstrated 
through f ne gra ned h stor cal analys s how the development of educat onal n-
st tut ons was shaped by both external pressures and nternal forces, all the wh le 
transform ng modes of mper al governance and not ons of subject v ty and c t-
zensh p alongs de t. However, much of the nst tut onal landscape of the late 

Ottoman and early Republ can per ods rema n underexplored when compared to 
the r ch l terature on Ottoman and Turk sh pol t cal and soc al h story. Prec sely 
how nst tut onal and soc al-d scurs ve forces nteracted to produce many of the 
late Ottoman transformat ons fam l ar to most spec al sts n the f eld rema ns a 
quest on n need of cont nued cons derat on.

Ekmeledd n hsano lu’s long-ant c pated The House of Sc ences: The F rst 
Modern Un vers ty n the Musl m World s the f rst Engl sh-language monograph 
on the format on and development of the Ottoman un vers ty, the Darülfünun 
(l t. “House of Sc ences”). A culm nat on of more than 30 years of research and 
wr t ng, hsano lu’s exhaust ve overv ew of the Darülfünun from ts found ng n 
the Tanz mat per od n the m ddle of the n neteenth century to ts pre-Republ can 
transformat ons n the early twent eth traces the h story of the modern research 
un vers ty as an dea through ts successes and fa lures as an nst tut on and as a s te 
for var ous pract ces of knowledge product on, d ssem nat on, and leg t mat on n 
the late Ottoman Emp re. It takes mportant steps towards rect fy ng a s gn f cant 
gap n Engl sh-language scholarsh p on Ottoman h gher educat on beyond the 
medrese [ar. madrasa] by demonstrat ng how the h story of the Ottoman un vers -
ty s s multaneously the h story of chang ng Ottoman concept ons and pract ces 
of rel g ous, pol t cal and soc al reform. In hsano lu’s work, the late Ottoman 
un vers ty emerges as a space for the art culat on of contend ng mper al anx et es 
about what “modern zat on” (and perhaps modern ty) meant to Ottoman states-
men and ntellectuals dur ng the transformat on from an mper al world order 
structured by d scourses of c v l zat on, sc ence, and progress to one prem sed on 
the actual zat on of a new pract ces of governance and organ zat on based on deas 
of ethn c ty, race, and nat onal-belong ng —that s, the modern nat on-state.
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The House of Sc ences conta ns an ntroduct on, three ma n parts, and an “an-
alyt cal overv ew” n l eu of a conclus on. A useful append x prov des an “ nst tu-
t onal topography of the Darülfünun” v a a succ nct overv ew of the var ous fac-
ult es and nst tutes aff l ated w th the school. More than a cultural h story, The 
House of Sc ences prov des a deta led nst tut onal genealogy of the Darülfünun 
drawn from w de-rang ng pr mary sources descr b ng everyth ng from pract cal 
cons derat ons about h r ng and curr cula to theoret cal concerns regard ng the 
mean ng and place of sc ent f c nqu ry and the role of theology ( lah yat) w th n 
the un vers ty as an emergent soc al sc ent f c d sc pl ne, or Rel g onsw ssenschaft.

The ntroduct on br efly ntroduces the reader to the emergence of modern 
un vers ty n Europe as well as the “d ffus on” of the un vers ty beyond the loc  
class c  of Western European nst tut ons of h gher educat on n France, Germa-
ny, and England. hsano lu attends to the emergence of the un vers ty form n 
North Amer ca, Br t sh Ind a, and Japan as well as n Ottoman stanbul, Syr a, 
and Lebanon. Much to h s cred t, he does not speak of wholly mported models 
to be m tated (although he nd cates that some d d th nk n prec sely such terms), 
rather he focuses h s attent on on h stor cal precedents, generat ve developments, 
and soc ally-located nst tut onal cond t ons, all the wh le recogn z ng that many 
ntellectuals and bureaucrats felt as though they were conscr pted nto a pro-
cess of colon al modern zat on that new nst tut ons m ght have the power to 
amel orate or med ate. In th s understand ng, the Darülfünun s not a European 
un vers ty clothed n Ottoman culture and symbols, but rather a novel nst tut on 
that cannot be reduced to German, French, or Br t sh or g ns (no matter how n-
fluent al Humboldt or the French grande écoles m ght have been). But ne ther was 
the Darülfünun a cont nuat on of the medrese system. Indeed, as hsano lu shows, 
the Darülfünun was a departure from the systems of educat on, both rud mentary 
and advanced, that ex sted n Ottoman lands pr or to the m d-19th century. Th s 
s one of hsano lu’s more nterest ng observat ons, demonstrat ng how Ottoman 
statesmen sought to ntegrate the Darülfünun nto a var egated educat onal en-
v ronment that ncluded numerous stakeholders rang ng from rel g ous scholars 
n the off ce of eyhül slam to modern z ng reformers work ng n Ottoman state 
bureaucrac es (some of whom also belonged to the rel g ous scholarly apparatus).

Part One, “Genes s, Development, and Closure of the Darülfünun” outl nes 
the var ous attempts at creat ng, nst tut onal z ng, and operat ng the Darülfünun 
from ts ncept on n the 1840s to ts closure n the f rst decade of the Turk sh 
Republ c n 1933, when t was d ssolved and reconst tuted as stanbul Un vers ty. 
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Th s work bu lds on hsano lu’s prev ous research publ shed n several art cles 
n the academ c journal Belleten as well as h s encycloped c two-volume work, 

Darülfünun: Osmanl ’da Kültürel Modernle men n Oda  [The Darülfünun: A 
Center of Cultural Modern zat on n the Ottoman Emp re]. By carefully docu-
ment ng the var ous stages the Darülfünun underwent as an advanced nst tute 
g v ng publ c lectures to a modern research un vers ty d v ded nto departments 
of law, med c ne, l terature, sc ence, and d v n ty w th the r own facult es, budg-
ets, and courses of study, hsano lu pa nts a p cture of struggle and contestat on 
over the mean ng of educat on, pedagogy, and sc ence.

Parts Two and Three address the nst tut onal zat on of new concepts and ped-
agog cal norms w th n the stanbul Darülfünun and ts w der legacy n both the 
Ottoman prov nces and n Qajar Iran and Afghan stan. These sect ons w ll be of 
nterest to those study ng the substant ve changes wh ch occurred n sc ent f c ter-
m nology w th n Ottoman educat onal nst tut ons as well those nterested n how 
such transformat ons affected reg onal developments outs de the mper al center.

The House of Sc ences s a most welcome contr but on to late Ottoman and 
early Republ can ntellectual h story. No doubt, t w ll serve as a foundat onal Eng-
l sh-language reference for scholars and students nterested n the development and 
c rculat on of the global un vers ty and ts author tat ve d scourses. Yet, what rema ns 
unclear n The House of Sc ences are the part cular character st cs and revolut onary 
reformulat ons wh ch occurred through the nst tut onal zat on of d sc pl nes and 
facult es w th n the Darülfünun. Prec sely how the development and structure of 
the modern research un vers ty naugurated an ep stem c transformat on mpact ng 
var ous trad t ons of nqu ry such as law (hukuk) and theology ( lah yat) needs more 
careful cons derat on. For example, the Darülfünun Faculty of D v n ty underwent 
mult ple terat ons and eventually came under the control of modern sts. who, after 
1924, sought to remake Islam c theology nto a modern soc al sc ence ak n to the 
soc ology of rel g on. Such acts of conceptual translat on d splaced pr or trad t ons of 
legal and theolog cal reason ng by marshall ng the un vers ty as a tool for rel g ous re-
form at a moment of great soc al and pol t cal change. However, the strength of The 
House of Sc ences l es n that t nv tes further research at the nexus of ntellectual and 
nst tut onal reforms at the end of emp re by llum nat ng prec sely how the modern 
un vers ty became so natural and essent al for the product on and leg t mat on of 
nearly all forms of knowledge n the modern world.
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